
Returning Books to eCampus 
**If your class was cancelled or it was beyond your control that your schedule changed, then the college will be 

responsible for the 10% restocking fee.  If you drop a class on your own terms, then the student is responsible for the 

10% restocking fee. Students have 30 days from the start of classes to return their books for 90% refund.**   

 

1. You will want to click on the LCO Virtual Bookstore tab on the main page, 

www.lco.edu.  Otherwise you can directly get to the virtual bookstore at 

www.lco.ecampus.com.  

 

 

2. Here is the main page once you enter the virtual bookstore website, you will then select 

the icon in the upper right corner to access your account. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lco.edu/
http://www.lco.ecampus.com/


 

3. Once you select the “My Account” icon, you will be asked to login, use your school e-

mail and password to access your eCampus account. 

 

4. After you login, you will be on your account “dashboard”.  At the top, you will see 

different tabs.  Select the tab that says “Manage my Returns/Rentals” 

 
 

 



5. After you select that tab, you will then select the tab that says “Return for Refund”. **This 

is also the page for those of you that rented a book will select “Return my Rental for Free” to return 

rentals** 

 

6. Next, you are going to select the books that you are planning on returning, and the reason 

why you are returning. (Dropped class, cancelled class, wrong book ordered, etc.)  Make 

sure that you have the check box selected to include a pre-paid UPS shipping label. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Once you select “Print Label & Complete Return”, a printing label and packing slip will 

appear for you to print.  Put the packing slip in the box with the book(s), and tape the 

packing label on the box.  You will then take the box to where ever UPS picks up. (Note: 

UPS does pick up almost every day at the main campus).  It will take a week or two 

before the credit is entered on your student account. 

If you have any questions along the way feel free to contact Lydia DeNasha at 

ldenasha@lco.com or 715-634-4790 ext. 152 

mailto:ldenasha@lco.com

